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The M's new mound man mixes sIders and smiIes.

T he Mariners have hardty been poetry in motion of tate; they've finished

dead tast in the American League West for three seasons. But help is on

the way. Dominican-born Miguet Batista, the veteran right-hander signed

in December, didn't just win 11 games for Arizona tast year. He's atso the first active

major teaguer to pubtish a book of poetry and a murder mystery. Cerebrat Seattte,

which has embraced Ichiro Suzuki as the thinking fans battptayer, now has a ptayer

appeating directly to its bookish side. As Batista's former manager at the Toronto

Btue Jays once totd USA Today, "He's a different cat"

With Batista expected to take the number-four spot in the M's rotation, fans

shoutd be abte to gauge his pitching in mid-Aprit. They'tt have to took harder to

find his stim votume of verse, Sentimientos en Blancoy Negro (Feetings in btack and

white], from MCB Producciones. We found a used copy ontine and transtated its

contents. Sad to say, Batista is no Borges or Cervantes, though he invokes both in

his dedication. His sentimientos are mostty tove poems, sometimes brooding and

tinged with sadness but atways tooking on the bright side, and any curves are more

tikety to describe a woman's body than a pitchers secret weapon. But Batista the

poet stitt extots the never-say-die hustte that may carry Batista the pitcher through,

and even seems to reach out to Seattte's tong-suffering fans: I woutd tike the pow

er to save / the souts in agony / who sustain the hope / of improving some day."

If Batista's pitching fottows through on that promise, he may wind up signing

books and batts at Safeco Fietd. -ig
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